Spotify says its global
paid subscriber base
reaches 10 Million
Online music streaming service Spotify said
on Wednesday its global paid subscriber
base had swelled to 10 million as speculation
mounts the Swedish start-up could be gunning for a share listing. Spotify, which has
since 2008 paid out over $1 billion dollars
to rights holders, has benefited from soaring
demand for streamed music.
“We’ve had an amazing year, growing from
20 markets to 56 as people from around the
world embrace streaming music. 10 million
subscribers is an important milestone for
both Spotify and the entire music industry,”
said Daniel Ek, CEO and founder.
“We’re widening our lead in the digital
music space and will continue to focus on
getting everyone in the world to listen to
more music.”
It saw its paid subscriber base jump from a
previous 6 million, as reported on its website, thanks to strong demand for songs from
the likes of Eminem - the music services
most-streamed artist of all time - and Rihanna, its most-streamed female artist.
Avicii’s hit song “Wake Me Up” is its most
streamed song of all time.
Strong Investors sentiment and buoyant tech
shares have fuelled speculation by bankers
and industry players about a possible listing
of the firm which raised $250 million in a
funding round in November, making it one
of the world’s most richly capitalized startups.
It now has more than 40 million active users
in 56 markets up from a previous 24 million.
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CLASSICS DUE OUT DECEMBER 2

(Columbia Records; New York, NY - November 20, 2014)
She & Him - comprised of Zooey Deschanel and M. Ward
- announce the release of their gravity-defying new video
for “Stay Awhile” off their upcoming album Classics, hitting
December 2 via Columbia Records. She & Him both honor
the Dusty Springfieldclassic and make thesong their own
with the refreshing clip, helmed by noted directorial team
CANADA (whose video credits include Phoenix, Oh Land,
Scissor Sisters, Battles, Justice, Vaccines, among others).
The video depicts the ever-stoic M. Ward strumming a
special brand of guitar, while Deschanel dances around the
warmth of domestic life in an era-appropriate house, proving
she can do it all, yes, even levitate. And what dips! In honor
of the full-bodied sound of the original classics, She & Him
recorded the album live, including full brass, strings, piano,
bass, guitar, drums and flute on their rendition of Springfield’s classic melody. Ward’s guitar shimmers and flows
beside Deschanel’s whole-hearted and warm vibrato, weaving a hearty live version that allows for the spontaneity that
captured the spirit of the songs in their truest form.

NEW MUSIC VIDEO RELEASED FOR SINGLE
“ROCK OR BUST”
ROCK OR BUST AVAILABLE DECEMBER 2ND
(Columbia Records; New York, NY; November 24th,
2014) - A week before its December 2nd release, AC/DC
are giving fans an early chance to enjoy their latest album
Rock or Bust which is streaming now exclusively as an
iTunes Radio “First Play,” http://www.iTunesRadio.com/
ACDC. This marks the first opportunity for fans to listen
at will to all 11 tracks on Rock or Bust. The songs “Play
Ball” and “Rock or Bust” Earlier today, AC/DC released
the official video for the title track “Rock or Bust.” Shot
in London in early October, the video was directed by
longtime collaborator David Mallet and features diehard
fans from around the globe surrounding their heroes
performing the song in an intimate club environment.
USA Today recently chose “Rock or Bust” as their Song
Of The Week and praised the track’s energy saying “AC/
DC still has the ability, as Johnson sings, to ‘rock you to
your knees.’” While Rolling Stone proclaimed the song a
“reverent tribute to rock & roll itself.”

ShazamforMac,
now that’s magic

all pictures in this magazine pulled from google images

Shazam®todayannouncedShazamforMac,whicheffortlesslyrecognizesthemusic,TVshows
orTVadsplayingaroundyou.Theappyou’vecometorelyonasyourgo-tomusicalexperthasarrivedon
yourMac.Operatingseamlesslyinthebackground,ShazamforMaccannamethattune,TVshoworadvertisementinseconds.Thenewexperiencegivesyouuninterruptedaccesstoexploretheworldaroundyou
without digging out your phone.
“Shazamonmobileinstantaneouslyanswersfans’questions about what’s playing around them, at the touch
of a button. The magic of Shazam for Mac, is that it
anticipatesandanswersthesequestionsbeforethey’re
evenasked,”saidShazamChiefProductOfficerDaniel
Danker.
When you download Shazam onto your Mac, you will
begiventheoptiontoactivatetheapp’sautofunction
to identify surrounding music, TV shows and TV ads.
Shazam for Mac runs quietly behind the scenes, but
springs to life when it finds a song, show, or ad you
should know about, creating a playlist as it goes. Mac
users can now effortlessly find it, share it, and buy it.
Shazamalsoprovidesinstantaccesstolyricsandmore
tracks by the artists you discover.
ShazamforMacisavailableontheMacAppStoretoday.
Shazam is one of the world’s most popular apps that
connectspeopletotheworldaroundthemthroughtheir
mobiledevice.WhenauserShazamsasongorTVshow,
they are able to identify, explore, purchase and share
thatcontent. Oneoftheworld’stoptenapps,Shazam
reaches more than 475 million users in 200 countries,
exceeds90millionmonthlyactiveusers,andisgrowing
by over 13 million new users each month.
Shazammakesiteasyforpeopletosharetheirdiscoveries on Facebook, Twitter, Whatsapp, Pinterest and
Google+.AndtopurchasethroughiTunes,Amazonand
GooglePlay.Forpeoplewhodon’tyethavetheShazam
applicationontheirsmartphone,itisavailableforFREE
on every major platform and can be found on iTunes
AppStore,Googleplay,AmazonAppStore,andother
appstores.ForfurtherinformationaboutShazamEntertainmentvisitwww.shazam.comand@Shazam.Youcan
alsofollowusonFacebookorGoogle+. Fordailymusic
updates follow the Shazam Blog.

